
w'i,ll- - 1.1 this omission
iiotliP' difficulty dcvol-,- .

toAook for tlip whpro-nsw'SM-

for their work.
ili.V jipoplp of Ti'Xiih lire dis-jii-

nnl equitable in their
li their olHciiil nKPiitM; tlmt

lizo good fuilh as Hip right rule
in public UH well iih privtitp af-- i
that where importnnt rosponsi-.r- p

iinpoR.il commensurate pom--
hIioiiI.1 bp pxtpn.lpil. Under

till p now in forco tlierp is no pro-f-

paying tlit assessors for tlipir
. Article 4M tn, Ihwh of 1HH. Ih
omitted, nnd yet 11, or Home law simi-t- o

it, Ih manifestly essential for vinit-- ,
punishment upon officials nnd UMin all

iipr imthoiih wlio shall refuse or fail to
iirniNb required inforniation. These
jruisslons of tlip law left tho department,
an to IIh agricultural feature anil other
HtntiKt iH, pntirely tlependent on tlip will
.if county and state ollicinls to givp

or not. Uy circular letter 1
' duly notified the assessors of the tri,"

and lit the same time appealed
to them to continue the work, anil to look
to tlip coming session of the legislature
for tneir pay. I am pleased to say that
;f tlip 221 assessors In the state 1S7 of
them complied with my nest, com-plct.- il

thp rptuniH ami illy sent
(hem to Hip department fr :n this rt

Many other odi asses- -

ftorn, also w.tp prompt f, 'p
inn requested. '!ius

materially promoted I'
nnd are

at thf )if go.,'....
Just why o .e ntuitt.i!

laws, to wliich I In. .erred, were per-
mitted to lie stricken from l hp statute
book nnd to beenm.' relegated as useless
trash to the waste piles nnd rubbish heaps
of obsolete legislative enactments, I nin
unable to surmise. Their disappear-
ance, without legislative rctooling action,
ib n mailer I leave to the compilers to

1 can only say nnd org. that, not-
withstanding the compilers seem lo hnve
cninpli.il until they compiled Hip assessors
ut of their pay, those assessors who

have faithfully .lone tin work should bp
paid; and I sincerely hope the memlx-i-

f the legislature may see their way clear
to incorporate a provision for their pay-
ment in the appropriation bill. It cer-
tainly could not have been at any time
the intention of tlip legislature to exact
this work of the department without pro-
viding; tlie mean and methods to per-
form it.

a copy of the iinniial report of the
.igi t it ral department could each year
!p p.'accd in each farm house in the state
it woi.ld not lie a misuse of the volume.
It woui.l tlin-c- t the farmer's! attention to
mutters .which immediately nlTcct him and
his interests. It would show him (hat
the state is giving vigilant attention to
tho important business i f agriculture,
and it Could not otherwise than stimulate
and .mcotirago his efforts to find that they
wen' being promoted to the greatest ex-

tent nttainable under thp provisions of
Human law s. Thp publication of so groat
a number of volumes would, however, en-

tail mi outlay of money beyond what a
reasonable regard for economy might per-
mit. Hut there should be a much 1. . i' l: r
issuance of these reports than that which
it lias la-e- the custom to allow. The
farmers represent the Rreat body i f tax-
payers as well as of producers of wealth,
anil lis they pay so largely to the con-
duct of the state government, ihoy are en-

titled to primary attention at least in
those matters of government which re'.ate

.directly mid exclusively to fanning condi-tioiiM- .

Holding to this conviction. 1 in
my last report suggested that .'tlMllHI cop-

ies of it mmht be printed for ccnor.il
nmoni; the farmers, for 1

then and now that even
more than that nunils-- r could be profita-
bly used by sendinff them to the farmer
citixcnB of the state. The slate prinlini:
iKiaril. however. conM nntliori.e the
jirintins of but 1MHK1 copies, which is the
Tiinximiitii number nllowe.1 by law. The
law should Is anion. !o1 in this respect.
Fourteen bnii.lr.Hl copips out f this nnm-Jx-- r

were to this deiiartnient for

a full share of time the l'H,,"r.
IM'PII K'lVfll tO 'his, bUSIUCSS. 1 Im

ti, i lM.lw.-c- now ami Hip i'"'"' f"
egbdature is absolutely ";!'Lconsideration Of m.ltt.TH Ihjll
miilufd in my nlwnji' p in
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lies will sa vp time by not vis
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n'..tio.m for ..union sl.oubl

liv mail to tin- - governors oPV.c.,

hey will be hied and taken
order after tin- - Hum-- ' '''"1

TP."

dea. i mi.v itniin ior
sliipi. ..its. lOxcept ilcnl- -

ers it i iv ho need it must
liny Kill dealer. This local
dealer at trust prices from the
mills. ... . ..list prices, the lidded cost
of traiisMirlation nnd of Hip local dealer's
prolits, are ncoumnlati-- burdens which
the consumer hits to It occurs to
nip that this is not by any means tho cor-
rect thing to tolerate. Nor is the tolera-
tion n eonepsHion of thp law, cither in
spirit or letter. The following

serves to some extent to p

tho workings of this trust, nnd
einphnRi7.es the pressing necessity of Romp

rigorous nil. In Hip interests of equitable
poinnierpp lietwppn Hip lumlicr merchant
and the lumlx-- r consumer.

" 'Hr.-nion- Holiertsnn County, Tex.,
April 11, 18IH1 A. .1. Kose, Ks.., row
tuissioner of Agriculture, etc: Respect-
ed Sir I read your reort, etc.. as pub-

lished In Hip Dallas News, In which you
classed nil those who dealt in futures
as gamblers, and you thought the peni-

tentiary wns the proier place for them.
Yon seem to f.vl a deep interest in the
welfare of tlx farmers. Now, if you de-

sire to do something for the (tilths' inud-siller-

I would suggest you step over
and invite (Sovprnor Cnlls-rso- to go
with yon to the lumlter denlers' conven-
tion, which meets in Austin, on thp 13th,
Md sec If yon can induce thcin to do

nwny with the lumber trust. See if they
will obligate themselves not to boycott
any saw mill man that will sell a car
load of Inmher to a farmer who desires
to build a house, that lives near n lum-

ber yf-r- on the railroad, and see what
a combination these lumbermen have
mad. agaiiiRt every man who is not in the
lumber business. Sep if you pan get
these lumlter dealers over Texas, who
sell llimlMT direct to the farmers, to sell
lumlicr for less than fill to 7.1 cr cent
protit. Mr. llnthwny is now in jail at
Waco for selling cheap oil to farmers.
Can't you and (Jovernor CnUtei-so-

these lumlipniien t.nillow farmers
and others who want n carlond of IuiuInt
to buy it direct from the saw mills? If
von and the governor will do this for the
farmer, thev will ever feel grateful to
both of you! f nil the trusts and com-

bines that ever were in Texas, this him-In-- r

trust has and is today Hie most
unjust and tyrannical and oppressive.
Co in their secret meetings, w here they
all fix prices to roll all those who un-

forced to buy of them. Kespeet fully.
" M. C. HOHKKTS.'

" 'Austin, Tex., April 11, lN'.lfi. Mr. .1.

C. Huberts, ltremond. Tex: Dear
to your favor of the 11th in-

stant, 1 bpg to say in regard to the lum-

lter trust of which you complain that,
in my judgment, the law is full, une-

quivocal and positive in its denuncia-
tions of trusts. A previously existing
statute was amended nnd most materially
strengthened by an net of the last legis-

lature, approved April ."III. IS'.Ct. (!ov-erno- r

Culberson, in his message (p. 17,

House Journal), dwelt with marked em-

phasis on this subject, and did his full
duty in directing attention in the line of
projecting consumers against imposition
by trusts and combinations claiming to
I o supported by their chartered privileges,
lie does thisas you will see by refer-
ence to the above ite.) journal. under
i be significant beading 'CoiisyViracics
Against Trail.-.- ' The law now in force
subjects vi.Jators to a penalty off not less
ihaii .".() nor more than !?."' Uiiinii.l con-

finement in the penitentiary f.t- - a

of not less than one nor move than ten
v.ars, or cither such line or imprison-
ment, l'ach day during tin violation of
lhis law, constitutes a separate offense,
and the violator is liable to forfeit and
pay the sum of $r.O for each day of such
violation. There is no mistaking the let-

ter and the iiitent-o- of the law on the
sullied. It provides that it shall lie the
duty of the attorney general or the dis-tri-

attorney or the comily attorney to
prosecute for and recover the same.
And such prosecution nud recovery may

SOCIAL A

tilcusant '''"

"What I have said nltont trusts nnd
their nefarious practices and the remedies
for Hip wrongs they inflict, applies with
equal force to every chnrncter of con-
spiracy against cotnmercp. They arc
multitudinous in number nnd all are mer-
ciless in exactions. I have particularly
mentioned the lumlter trust for animad-
version Rolcly because it, nnd it only, of
them all has been dirpdly complained of
to this department. Warfare, ceaseless
and relentless, should bp made upon them
all through Hip legally constituted chan-
nels nnd tritiuiials of the state until their
pxist.-nc- shall become but a lingering,
though 'retfnl, memory of thp times
wli.-n- , ns preying parasites, they fed upon
the fruits .if honest industry nnd their un-
satisfied avarice extorted nt pleasure for
its own emolument.

"Thut thp sovprpign powpr represented
in the state has thp right through the
media of its legislatures nnd courts to
regulate these combinations, whether
they hnve corporate existence or .rp

voluntary associations of individ-
uals, is now a certainly established princi-
ple, ltpfore courts can take cognisance
there must lie the premise of precedent
legislntin- -. There must be something
for the courts to construe. This some-H-in- g

is the legislative enactment. In
this particular the place of venue is of
primp initortnncp. Hence, it is apparent
that Hiese enactments should have ex-
pression in plain and uneqivocal language
such ns is not capable of doubtful inter-
pretation, hut is in nil respects prepared
to stand the test of the most searching
judicial scrutiny. In speaking of these
trusts nud their pernicious control of the
commerce of the country, it mny not la
out of place to here refer to thp National
Congress of Knrmprs, which was held nt
tndiitiiHitolis, Intl., during the early days
of the month of November of this current
year. That body fiercely denounced nil
trusts ns deadly inimical to. the best in-

terest of the people. The arguments of
facts is always simply unanswerable nud
must always be convincing. One of the
speakers who addressed the congress on
tiiis subject Raid: 'Don't tight as one
that the ir. I have no patience
whatever with those people who are

beating thp air. If vou hnve some-
thing to antagonize, out with it; specify
it: make your attacks directly. It must
lie so. if it is to lie effpetive. If there
are abuses of any kind in legislation or
in the business; of the country let us fix
Hie public eye upon them until we have
exposed the ed, nil.) then we can trust
the country to make it right. It is mis-
chievous to denounce classes. If (here
are trusts let us know it. nnd bring legis-
lation to bear upon them, and then we
have accomplished something.' Now, that
there nre trusts pvprybody knows. That
they are actually oterating in the state
is the pxpcriencp of both producers nnd
consumers in Texas. There are none to
escape fheir hurtful touch. It is impos-
sible for anyone to lie so impervious to
the sting of their tentacles ns not to know
there are trusts, trusts for the purchase
at depressed prices and for the sale at
cxhori.itant valuations of nearly every
generally marketable commodity. The
most valuable, indeed the bulk, of these
commodities are the products of farm
labor. As producers fanners are forced
to sell at cheap figures the fruits of their
own industry, while as consumers tliey
are compelled to buy them back at ruin-
ously high rates, according to the sched-
ules of prices arranged by trust mauipn-latoi-

'Let ns bring legislation t i bear on
them, and then wp have accomplished
something.'

"Texas is largely interested in cotton
growing, nud, in fact, yields nearly one-thir-

of the entire crop of that staple
that is produced in the Cnited States.
This true, her people, of course,
are directly involved in everything that
relates to planting, growing, marketing
and selling that commodity. The rules
of measurement nnd that

in foreign markets nre import
nut factors in determining the iif-tun- t

of money returns coining to the cotton

V

and promptly receivco replies
ns follows:

" 'New York Cotton Exchangp, New
York, June 3, l.Silfi. Hon. A. J. Itoso,
Coiiunissioiipr of Agriculture, etc., Aus-
tin, Tex: Dear Sir Your favor of the
UHtli ultimo came duly to hand. 1 hnve
investigated the subject nnd lenru Hint
Hip tare on a d balp of cotton lu
Livprpool would be 31 pounds, provided
there were eight iron bands: Hint is to say
the net weight the buyer pays for on the
scales for n d bale would be 409
pounds. Yours truly,

" 'EDWARD It. TOWERS,
" 'Snperlntendpnt.'

" 'Cotton Kxchnnge Building, New
York, June 25, lfSHi A. J. Rose, Ks..,
Commissioner of Agriculture of Texas:
Dear Sir Your letter of May 2(i, to
the bureau of statistics of the treasury
department in Washington, having been
referred to me by the chief clerk of the
bureau of statistics for reply, I beg to
say that nil cotton is sold in Liverpool
upon net weight, and that in order to p

at the net weight of a bale of cotton
the following deductions nre made from
its grosR weight: Two C2) pounds for
draft. The actunl weight of the iron
bunds or ties. After making these de-
ductions, four (t) pounds for ench 112
pounds is deducted for tarp or weight of
bagging, ami the remainder is the net
weight of the cotton, upon which jtay-me-

is made. Should the bands or ties
weigh over 0 pounds then such excess is
to be deducted for thp bands. If the
weight of Hip bagging is found to exceed
four (I) pounds per 112 pounds, the buyer
Is entitled to mnkc n claim for such ex-
cess. The hnn.ls nre not weighed from
every bale of cotton, hut it is the custom
to weigh only a few bales from the Rliip-mp-

nud take their overage as the aver-
age weight of the entire lot. As a mat-
ter of custom, when cotton is sold in this
country to parties in Liverpool, it is

universal practice to allow 0 jht
cen from the American gross weight to
cover the deduction for the bands nnd
bagging. It is also usually understood
Hint the Americnn shipper guarantees
that Hip gross weight upon landing in
Liverpool shall not be more than 1 per
iin t less than the Americnn weight. Molt-
ing that this information will meet your
requirements, I remain yours verv trulv,

"ALP. H. SIIKI'I'KRSON.'
"While this prevailing charge for tare

Is exorbitant, it is nevertheless the arbi-
trary Imposition of foreign dealers, liv-

ing nnd doing business in foreign lands.
I hip ".ware that a state government is
powerless to correct thp abuse. Retalia-
tory legislation in such matters is not
possible for n state. I refer to this par-
ticular subject for the purpose only of
bringing home to the knowlclge of cur
cotton planters the fact of the unjust ex-

action to which they nre subjected, nnd
in hope that once awakened to it, the
people may possibly, through congression-
al ngeiicy and international arrangement,
effect n change which in its terms would
bp unjust to neither the producer nor
purchaser, but fair to all.

"Referring again to the publication of
agricultural and kindred statistics, 1

recommend monthly nnd quarterly issu-
ance of bulletins, in addition to annual re-
ports, and that these last be compiled
from Hip bulletins instead of pre-
pared and published ns they now are. To
facilitate the seasonable publication of
these bulletins, as well ns to assure their
reliability, till state and county ollicials
and all common carriers of freight,
whether corporate or otherwise, and all
citizens should, by express statutory com-
mand, be required to furnish, under oath,
such information ns may be desired of
them by the commissioner, nnd. in case of
inability to furnish it to explain under
oath the reason of such inability. To the
commissioner should be left the selection
of correspondents in every section of thp
state to assist him with their information
as lo the condition of stock, the acreage
of crops and their probable yields as il

prospect it the titp tle in-

formation is returned to the department.

the
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IMMIGRANTS DETAINED. '

New Y'ork, Dec. 23. Of the 511 rs

that the French steamer Putria
brought to this port today 200 were de-

tained nt Ellis Island by order of the im-
migration authorities. Most of the

immigrants nre Italians, who
boarded the ship at Nnplcs, on Decem-
ber 5.

Dr. Jenkins and others said they were
the most undesirable lot of immigrants
that have reached these shores in a long
time.

WALKED PROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.
New Y'ork, Dec. 23. Mrs. II. Estby

and her daughter, 19 years old, the trans-
continental pedestrians, completed the
journey from Spokane, Wnsh., to this
city, ut 1:30 this afternoon. They left
the city on May 5, on a wnger
with a New York woman that they could
not criws the continent in less than seven
months.

ANOTHER WIFE LISTED.
Chicago, Dec. 23. Mary Dawson

was pronounced by a jury in
Judge Dunn's court yesterday to have
been the legal wife of John McCnffery
nt the time of his death, in 1894, nnd waspntitl.il to a shnrc in his estate.

died worth about $1,000,000, and
had five wives, most of them by common
law mnrringes. He lived with his last
wife for over forty years.

Mary Dnwson, it appears, was mar-
ried to him in Ireland over fifty years
ago. They came to America after two
or three children were born. Her pres-
ent home is in Virginia.

A DANGEROUS THING AFLOAT.
He.enn, Ark., Dec. 23. A section ofthe immense willow mattress made ?y

the government fleet at this point brokawny this afternoon nt 3 o'clock and is
now flonting down the river. The sec-
tion is .100 feet in size and may prove
a dangerous oltstrnction to boats down
the river. The mattress broke in two inthe middle owing to very miff enrvent atthe point where it was lieing Kiinly;

REFUSED TO GRANT H
Huntsvillo. Tex., Dec. 23. (f yeinl.)

The taking of evidence in the enmin'ing
trinl of Jo Darter was completed yes-
terday nnd Justice Harper took the case
under advisement last night, with the re-
sult of refusing the defendant ball today.
District Judge Smither being nt home,
a writ of habeas corpus was nt oncp sued
out, which enmp on for hearing at 1:30
this afternoon.

After hearing same, Judge Smither re-
fused to grnnt bail. Notice of nppen!
was given by npplicant to court of crim-
inal appeals.

.

THE MATE WAS DROWNED.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 23. (Special.)

Word has bppn received here that the
mate of the yacht Reva was drowned at
l'oint Isnlvel Inst week. The information
nt hand is to the effect Hint the mate nnd
four of the crew were crossing tho bar
when their ltont capsized. The life sav-
ing crew went to their rescue nnd saved
the four men. but the mnte was lost.

The Reva is a pieastire yacht brought
down here from New York under char-
ter for Mr. Joseph Letter, a young Chi-
cago millionaire, who, with a party, took
her to the wcstwaij on n hunting and
fishing trip. s

PASSED THE MILLION MARK.
Gnlteston. Tpx., Dec. 23. (Specinl.)

Receipts of cotton nt this port passed the
million mark today and from this time
forward it will take seven figures to ex-
press the port's receipts. This day, one
year ago. the receipts aggregated only
iKiO.otU bales, showing an increase this
season to date of 3T4.344 bales, the ex-
act figures for todav being 1,003,908
bales.
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Senator Hale, wl.
the opposition to H
in the senate, is prep
which he expects to
recess.

It is the general undi
question will lie the fin
convening of congress.

"I wns sorry to see,"
"that I had been quote.,
boastful manner that we
to defeat the resolution
would not want to claim
the present time, but I hope
end. Indeed, I am receivin,
from influential senators ei .,, ua,
sympathy in the movement iti opposition
to the resolutions, nnd I bjlie e the sen-
timent in the country is lupidly veering
that way. Of course there are meetings
and resolutions on the other side, but one
can gather men together in advocacy of
any cause nud get signatures to almost
nny kind of petition. My contention is
ths.t the business men nnd thinking men
of the country are opposed to any step
which is liable to plunge the country into
war. In my own state, for instance, there
in only one prominent newspaper which
advocates the course advised by the wn-at- e

committee on foreign relations.
"We have gone through a campaign In

which we have promised peace to the
country. It is inconsistent to present the
incoming administration with a war on
the threshold of it existence. True,
there is an undesirable condition' of af-
fairs in Culm, but I ltelieve the reports
to be exaggerated. At nny rate, it Is
true that, however cruel the conduct of
the Spanish troops, it finds it counter-
part in the behavior of the Cube us, It
is their way of fighting."

"It has been intimated," suggested tie
Associated Press reporter with whom
Senator Hale wns talking, "that you will
filibuster to defent the Cameron resolu-
tion in the senate."

"No truth whatever in that," respond-
ed the senator.

AGAINST LOUD POSTAL BILL.

Publishers and Paper Manufacturer
Meet and Reister a Kick. " IINew York, Dec. lo. A meeting of pub-

lishers and paper manufacturers was held
today for the purpose of taking action
against the Loud postal bill, now pending
in congress. This bill aims to take all
novels nnd periodicals out of the second
class. This means nn increase in postage
of from 1 cent per pound to 8 cents.
Among those rpprespntcd nt the meeting
were the Century, the Review of Re-
views, the Metropolitan magazines, the
Forum, McClure's, Munsey's, the Cosmo-
politan, Peterson's, the North American
Review nnd all of the publishing houses
that print weekly papers devoted to cheap
literature. A committee was appointed
'o work ngninst the bill, which was con-- :
detuned as "reactionary in purpose and
inimical to the interests of all publishers
of periodicals and to the allied trades of
'taper making, engraving, stereotyping,
printing, binding," etc.

It was declared Hint it must throw out
of employment an enormous number of
men, women nnd children now engaged in
n-- production of periodicals and in their
delivery.

DIED FROM SCALDS.
Colmesneil. Tot.. rrr. 21 mnoeiH

The child of Frank Sera-ral- l,

living three miles from here, uied
from scalds received last Thursday from
a vessel of boiling water falling off the
stove.


